1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Despite being recommended since 2006 [@bib1], human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccines are sub-optimally used, particularly when compared to other routinely recommended adolescent vaccines [@bib2]. HPV vaccination was initially recommended only for females [@bib3]; routine recommendation for HPV vaccination of males came five years later [@bib4]. While HPV vaccination is recommended at 11--12 years of age, catch-up vaccination is recommended to age 26 years for women as well as for men who have sex with men and up to 21 years for men who have sex with women [@bib1]. These recommendations are based solely on sex assigned at birth. With the time difference between female and male recommendations, there are lingering disparities in sex-specific vaccination coverage. In 2014, only 40% of female and 22% of male adolescents eligible for HPV vaccine were fully vaccinated against HPV [@bib2].

National HPV vaccination estimates for lesbian and bisexual women (45%) [@bib5] and gay and bisexual men (13%) [@bib6] aged 18--26 years are available. While these estimates exist by sex assigned at birth, they do not currently exist by gender identity, defined by the Institute of Medicine as "a person\'s basic sense of being a man or boy, a woman or girl, or another gender (e.g., transgender, bigender, or genderqueer -- a rejection of the traditional binary classification of gender)" [@bib7]. This may impact our ability to assess HPV vaccine uptake differences among transgender individuals (those whose gender identity differs from the sex they were assigned at birth). With HPV vaccination catch-up recommendations differing by sex [@bib1] it is possible that healthcare providers may base vaccination recommendations on sex assigned at birth, with a preferential focus on individuals assigned female at birth. Not accounting for gender identity may contribute to inequitable vaccination recommendation and delivery.

It is known that LGBT adults are less likely than non-LGBT adults to have a primary care provider [@bib8]. Fears of experiencing stigma or actual experience of stigma based on sexual identity may be underlying the lower rates of primary health care utilization among LGBT populations. Given this knowledge, it would follow that LGBT individuals may also experience reduced uptake of HPV vaccinations. As part of a larger study of outness and medical care-related stigma among LGBT individuals residing in rural areas of the United States [@bib9], we examined HPV vaccination among an online sample of LGBT adults residing in rural areas. We assessed vaccination coverage by gender identity as a preliminary comparison between cisgender (those whose current gender identity is the same as their sex assigned at birth) and transgender individuals (those whose current gender identity is different to their sex assigned at birth).

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Data collection {#s0015}
--------------------

The survey methodology has been described previously [@bib9]. Briefly, data were collected using a self-administered, electronic survey distributed via a social networking site (Facebook) during 10 days in August 2014, with recruitment targeted to site users aged 18 and older, with LGBT-related interests, who lived in rural zip codes. Individuals who consented to participate by providing electronic consent were taken to the electronic survey instrument. No incentive was offered for participation, and the survey took approximately 20 min to complete. In addition to sex assigned at birth and gender identity (described in detail below), we collected other demographic (e.g., age, race, ethnicity, and education status) and self-reported HPV vaccination data. Race and ethnicity data were collected because of their known associations with healthcare and vaccination disparities. The study was approved by Institutional Review Board at the lead author\'s university.

2.2. Measures {#s0020}
-------------

To evaluate our exposure of interest, we used self-reported sex assigned at birth (SAAB) and current gender identity independently to create a composite categorization containing five categories: cis-male (male SAAB/male gender identity); cis-female (female SAAB female gender identity); transman (female SAAB/male gender identity); transwoman (male SAAB/female gender identity); and non-binary gender identity. The main outcomes assessed were self-reported receipt of a health care providers' recommendation to receive HPV vaccine ("*has a health care worker ever recommended that you should get the HPV vaccine?*") and self-reported receipt of at least one dose of HPV vaccine ("*have you received any does of the HPV vaccine?"*); among HPV vaccine recipients we assessed age at first HPV vaccination and number of vaccine doses received.

2.3. Statistical analysis {#s0025}
-------------------------

Counts and proportions of all outcomes were compared by SAAB, gender identity, and our composite gender identity-related categorization. We also compared HPV vaccine receipt by history of a health care provider\'s recommendation, across all SAAB/gender identity categories. Survey data were analyzed with SAS v9.3 (The SAS Institute, Cary NC). Analysis was restricted to individuals aged 18--34 at the time of the survey, corresponding to being within the recommended ages for HPV vaccination since it was first recommended in 2006. Because we evaluated both SAAB and gender identity, we did not make sex-related distinctions based on the timing of the initial male HPV vaccine recommendation.

3. Results {#s0030}
==========

Facebook users were shown the banner advertisements 220,053 times, yielding 5317 click-throughs to the survey website, resulting in 972 completed surveys by eligible individuals. Additionally, 24 completed surveys were obtained after posting the survey to a Tumblr site, 18 completed surveys came from referrals from study participants, and four completed surveys were obtained after posting the survey to a listserv of transgender individuals residing primarily in the southeastern US. These 1018 complete surveys from eligible individuals came from an initial 1909 completed surveys, of which 891 were disqualified for not meeting eligibility criteria (531 did not complete the survey, 323 did not live in a rural area, 37 were younger than 18 years, 10 were both cisgender and heterosexual; 8 individuals were disqualified for more than one of these reasons, yielding a sum of individual disqualification factors (N=901) that is greater than the number of individuals disqualified). For this analysis, 4 responses from intersex participants were dropped due to small sample size; and 354 were dropped because the individuals were not age-eligible for HPV vaccination (not aged 18--34 years). This yielded 660 eligible respondents for this analysis.

Slightly more respondents reported male SAAB (51%) than female SAAB (49%). With regard to gender identity, 54% reported male identity (47% cis-male, 7% transman) and 41% reported female identity (37% cis-female, 4% transwoman); an additional 6% reported non-binary gender identity ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). No significant demographic differences were observed across our gender identity categorization ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Overall, approximately one-third of respondents were completely out about their sexual orientation to their primary care provider, though age at which they came out to their provider was not assessed (data not shown).Table 1Sex assigned at birth and gender identity of rural LGBT recruited online in August 2014 who were age-eligible for HPV vaccination.Table 1Sex/gender measureCategoryN%Sex assigned at birthMale33851.2Female32248.8Gender identityMale35453.6Female26940.8Non-binary375.6Sex assigned at birth/gender identityCismale30646.6Cisfemale24537.3Transman467.0Transwoman233.5Non-binary, assigned male at birth71.1Non-binary, assigned female at birth304.6Table 2Demographic characteristics rural LGBT recruited online in August 2014 who were age-eligible for HPV vaccination, stratified by current gender identity relative to sex assigned at birth.Table 2CismaleCisfemaleTranswomanTransmanNon-binary(N=306)(N=245)(N=23)(N=46)(N=40)Age18--2112440.57731.4834.82043.52255.022--2610133.08635.1834.81328.31435.027--348126.58233.5730.41328.3410.0                        RaceWhite26988.221186.52090.94189.13589.7Black51.6124.900.024.412.6Other3110.2218.629.136.537.7Missing11101                        EthnicityHispanic247.9218.714.3613.025.3Non-Hispanic28092.122191.32295.74087.03694.7Missing23002                        EducationHS or less8427.55522.7626.11328.3717.5Some college15952.013355.01252.12554.32357.5College graduate6320.65422.3521.7517.41025.0Missing03000                        Has healthYes24280.419682.71460.92485.72985.3insuranceNo5919.64117.3939.1414.3514.7Missing58026[^1]

Receipt of HPV vaccination recommendation and at least one HPV vaccine dose was higher for female SAAB (47% and 44%, respectively) compared to male SAAB (17% and 14%, respectively), as well as female or transmale gender identity compared to male or transfemale gender identity. HPV vaccine recommendations and receipt were highest among those with female SAAB (cis-female recommendation 46.2%, receipt 43.1%; transmen recommendation 41.9%, receipt 36.6%) than those with male SAAB (cis-male recommendation 17.5%, receipt 14.2%, transwomen recommendation 5.3%, receipt 5.3%) With regard to SAAB, non-binary gender respondents indicated HPV vaccine recommendation and receipt similar to other respondents ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Receipt of (a) HPV vaccine recommendation or (b) at least one dose of HPV vaccine among rural LGBT recruited online in August 2014 who were age-eligible for HPV vaccination, stratified by current gender identity relative to sex assigned at birth.Table 3Received HPV vaccine recommendationReceived 1+ dose of HPV vaccineSex/gender measureCategoryTotal N (non-missing)N%Total N (non-missing)N%Sex assigned at birthMale3125317.02924013.7Female30914647.229613043.9Missing3972  Gender identityMale2945117.32753914.2Female24110945.22309742.2Transman361747.2341441.2Transwoman1516.71516.7Non-binary14642.914750.0Missing6092  Sex assigned at birth/Cismale2865017.52673814.2Gender identityCisfemale23610946.22259743.1Transman431841.9411536.6Transwoman1915.31915.3Non-binary, assigned male at birth6233.35120.0Non-binary, assigned female at birth291941.9291862.1Missing3174

Among individuals who received a health care provider\'s recommendation for HPV vaccination, vaccine uptake was consistently high (at least 70% of those who received a recommendation received at least one HPV vaccine dose) across all gender identity categories ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Approximately half of vaccinated respondents reported receiving HPV vaccine between 13 and 17 years of age ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Regardless of SAAB/gender identity, most individuals who initiated the HPV vaccine series reported receiving all three doses ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1HPV vaccination status among individuals who either received or did not receive a healthcare provider recommendation for HPV vaccination, among rural LGBT recruited online in August 2014 who were age-eligible for HPV vaccination, stratified by current gender identity relative to sex assigned at birth.Fig. 1Table 4Age at receipt of first HPV vaccine and number of doses of HPV vaccine received, among rural LGBT recruited online in August 2014who received HPV vaccine, stratified by current gender identity relative to sex assigned at birth.Table 4CismaleCisfemaleTranswomanTransmanNon-binary, male assigned at birthNon-binary, female assigned at birth(N=38)(N=97)(N=1)(N=15)(N=1)(N=18)Age at HPV vaccinationN%N%N%N%N%N%Less than 11 years12.6%22.1%00.0%00.0%00.0%15.6%11--12 years12.6%1212.4%00.0%16.7%00.0%422.2%13--17 years1539.5%6061.9%1100.0%746.7%1100.0%950.0%18--26 years1847.4%2323.7%00.0%746.700.0%422.2%27 years and older12.6%00.0%00.0%00.0%00.0%00.0%Missing200000  HPV vaccine doses received11128.9%1313.4%1100.0%16.7%00.0%15.6%2718.4%1313.4%00.0%640.0%00.0%15.6%32052.6%7173.2%00.0%853.3%1100.0%1688.8%

4. Discussion {#s0035}
=============

While national-level HPV vaccination rates among gay and bisexual men [@bib6] and lesbian and bisexual women [@bib5] are available, these studies may not have fully accounted for differences by gender identity. We evaluated HPV vaccination recommendations and uptake across SAAB and gender identity, finding that HPV vaccination recommendation and uptake closely aligns with SAAB.

On the basis of sex assigned at birth, HPV vaccine initiation among our sample of rural LGBT young adults (42% for female and 14% for male) was similar to that published for national-level HPV vaccine initiation among lesbian and bisexual women (47%) [@bib5] and gay and bisexual men (13%) [@bib6]. Lack of provider recommendation is a key barrier to HPV vaccination [@bib10]. Healthcare providers may cue their vaccination recommendations on their perceptions of an individual\'s sex based on presentation in the clinical setting, in which case individuals with female SAAB may be preferentially recommended vaccination. Importantly, within gender identity categories, HPV vaccine recommendation and uptake was more similar with regard to SAAB. For example, transmen had HPV vaccine recommendation and uptake levels similar to cisfemales, when considering SAAB. However, we found that HPV vaccine receipt was extremely high among those who received a provider\'s recommendation for vaccination, across measures of SAAB and gender identity. This highlights the need for healthcare providers to recommend HPV vaccine to all patients in the recommended age range, without making recommendations based on providers' perceptions of gender identity or sexual activity or sexual orientation [@bib11].

Another recent study of vaccination coverage in LGBT populations was conducted in Kentucky in the two years prior to our data collection. While this study reported the proportion of their sample who were transgender (4.6% of total population), they reported uptake of at least one dose of HPV vaccine in aggregate for females (15.4%) and males (10.3%) [@bib12]. While estimates of HPV vaccination among males are similarly low between this study and our results, we did find higher coverage among females. These differences may be due to a number of factors, including time (e.g. adolescent HPV vaccine coverage increased by nearly 7% points for females and 20% points for males between 2012 and 2014 [@bib2], [@bib13]) and geography (one state versus a national sample). However, the limited reporting of vaccine coverage among LGBT populations highlights the need for continued surveillance and analysis of vaccination in these populations.

HPV vaccination is most effective when given prior to exposure to this common virus, with the recommendation for vaccination at 11--12 years of age [@bib1]. While there have been recent gains in the proportion of vaccinated adolescent females who received HPV vaccine at 11--12 years (from 12% to 56% of those vaccinated) [@bib14], only approximately 30% of adolescent girls are getting HPV vaccine at 11--12 years of age. Nearly 90% of HPV vaccinated individuals in this study reported receiving their first HPV vaccine dose at age 13 or older. Given differences in catch-up vaccination recommendations for females, heterosexual males, and men who have sex with men [@bib1], healthcare providers specializing in care of transgender patients need to be aware of the recommendation differences. This is important for assessing and understanding HPV vaccine coverage in their patients as well as addressing potential issues during catch-up vaccination (e.g. for insurance reimbursement for vaccinations, is SAAB or gender identity to be considered when considering the differential catch-up recommendations?). In this population, approximately 81% reported having health insurance, with no differences in health insurance coverage by gender identity. This coverage level is similar to national estimates of health insurance coverage among 18--24 (85.6%) and 25--34 (82.1%) year-olds in the US [@bib15].

This study has some limitations. First, recruitment was conducted through targeted advertisements on a social networking site directed to rural-residing individuals, and the representativeness of the sample cannot be determined. However, this is a preliminary descriptive study to begin understanding HPV vaccine as it relates to gender identity, to facilitate future studies. Therefore, the potential lack of national representativeness due to online recruitment (which may attract more young and technology-savvy individuals) may help provide insights into younger populations, for whom HPV vaccination is recommended, and into methodologic concerns for these future studies (e.g. appropriate survey design and response options to accurately assess transgender individuals' vaccination). Second, there may be selection bias related to the length of the survey with no participation incentive. Future studies on this topic should consider ways to minimize this bias. Third, though the HPV vaccine was first routinely recommended for males five years after it was recommended for females [@bib1], we did not distinguish by sex when identifying vaccine-eligible individuals, because of our focus on gender identity as opposed to SAAB This may have artificially depressed HPV vaccine uptake in males due to inclusion of non-eligible individuals. Fourth, we did not assess age when respondents came out, with regard to sexual identity, to their healthcare providers or transitioned, in the case of transgender individuals, precluding assessment of that age relative to age at HPV vaccination. Future studies assessing the role of gender identity on vaccination recommendation and uptake among LGBT populations should include collection of both outness with regard to gender identity or sexual orientation, or age at transition. Finally, in this anonymous survey, we relied on self-reported HPV vaccination status, with no review of medical records, which may lead to potential recall bias in vaccination history. However, in a recent study comparing self-reported and medical record verified adult vaccination, the positive and negative predicted values for HPV vaccine recall (80% and 93%, respectively) were among the highest of all vaccines [@bib16]. Future targeted surveys should include sufficient recruitment for more detailed assessment of gender identity, including ages at which they came out with regard to sexual orientation or nonconforming gender identity, as well as mechanisms for verification of vaccination status.

5. Conclusions {#s0040}
==============

This is the first study to address HPV vaccination with regard to gender identity. Our finding of high HPV vaccine uptake among individuals whose healthcare provided recommended the vaccine, regardless of SAAB or gender identity, stands in contrast to the differential provision of recommendations to this population. As recommended by the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices [@bib17], [@bib18], HPV vaccination should be recommended and provided to all age-eligible adolescents and young adults. Our findings that there are differences in recommendation and vaccine provision among LGBT young adults highlight the need for providers to make HPV vaccine recommendation a universal recommendation. However there is evidence that providers across a range of disciplines lack the training needed to provide culturally competent care to LGBT individuals [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22]. Future HPV vaccination studies should make concerted efforts to collect gender identity data and enroll transgender individuals to understand the dynamics of HPV vaccination across gender identity. Transgender patient\'s healthcare providers should understand the potential issues related to sex-based differences in HPV vaccine recommendations, particularly regarding administration of and reimbursement for catch-up vaccination.
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[^1]: Note: No demographic characteristics were significantly associated with respondents gender identity and sex assigned at birth, at the alpha=0.05 level.
